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Des Moine Was Great
President Dorothy Ann Mill er Reports

~~~~ he sevent h annual
convention of THE
ANTIQUE DOORKNOE
cou...ECI'ORS OF

AMERICA was gr eat and we
ha d a wonder f ul t i me .

Sane of our new members
attended for the f i r st time.
They incl uded : Wi n Appl egat e ,
Jeff Beut ner , Frances and
Lawrence Bol en , Gene and
Miriam DeLange, Ger al d Di ck,
and Don and Dixi e Fr i edman.

•
l ook forwar d to hav i ng

ese ent hus i as t i c new
members back again next
year .

Des Moi nes i s a gr ea t pl ace
f or a conventi on , and t he
Sher at on was an excell ent
cho i ce for our meet i ng .

Janet and AI St i l l were
able and grac ious hos ts. Our
t hanks go to them for all of
t he planning and ha rd work
t hat t hey put into thi s
project.

On Thursday , t hose of us
who arrived early, enjoyed a
tour of t he Salisbury House,
Ter r ace Hill (The Governor' s
Mansion), and t he beaut i f ul
Iowa State Capitol Building.

Friday morning we set up
our displays. Several of our
member dealers wer e t her e
wi t h an assor tment of t he
"goodies" f or sale. Buyi ng ,

•
l l i ng and tradi ng proceeded

a brisk pace t hroughout
t he day .

Friday ni ght ' s banquet ,vas
fol l owed by t he Pres i dent ' s

message by Maude Eastwood.
Aft er Maudi e ' s message the
Archivist, Dorothy Ann
Mi l l er , present ed a short
talk, which included an
explanat i on of what is
invol ved in getting the old
hardware cat alogs copied, and
a clarification of t he
different order categor ies of
copi ed catal ogs.

Saturday morning was
devoted to more buying,
selling, trading, vot i ng on
the display cont es t , and
general good fellowship.

On Saturday afternoon, we
opened our display r oom t o
the public and the t urn out
was very good. Duri ng the
t i me of public viewing, on
Saturday afternoon, Jan t ook
those members who wished to
go , on a visit to the many
antique shops located i n Wes t
Des Moines.

I can ' t seem to find the
r i ght word to descri be t he
food at the Sat urday eveni ng
banquet , because i t f ar
surpassed be i ng just
delic ious . A big "Thanks " go
t o Bi l l and Hel en Byi ngton
f or taking over the di spl ay
cont est . The f our cat egor i es
and their winners wer e: One
knob - Dor ot hy Ann Mi l l er ,
Two t o t hree knobs - Win
Applegate, Four t o six knobs
- Arnie Fr edrick , Best of
Show - Ed and Fli cka Thra l l .
Congratulat i ons to t he
winners! Miller/P2

Iowa gave Do orknob Collectors
a big welcom e .

New Look

THE DOORKNOB COLLECTOR
has made some changes . We
have a new look wi t h t hi s
i s sue . The nameplat e has
been r epos itioned and t he
club ' s off i cial l ogo has
been added. In add i tion,
we have gone to a t hree
column f ormat .

The logo was des i gned by
Errinet Wi emer , a charter
member. Hi s ef f or t s were
in response t o ADCA' s
appeal for members to
submit drawings. Mr.
Wi emer ' s sket ch was
selected as the winner.



Miller (from PI)
Len Blumin was honored with

a lifetime membership and is
our first "Gold Card Member."
Thi s was i n recognition of
his tireless work and
gener ous contributions to the
club.

President Maude Eastwood
presented Arnie Frederick
with a jacket to be signed by
all of the members, as a way
of saying "Thank You, Arnie,
for all that you have done
for our Club. If you had not
organized that first
convention in Waverly, we
probably would not exist as a
club today."

We were fortunate to again
have Col. L.W.Andressen for
our annual auction. There
were some fabulous pieces of
hardware to be vied for, and
the bidding was spirited.

OUr regular annual meeting
was held Sunday morning, at
which time the President
announced the appointment of
John Holland as Chainnan of
the new Education Committee.
We know that John has a lot
of good ideas that he is
anxious to implement.

The newly elected officers
for the 1987-1988 year are:
President Dorothy Ann

C
--'

1988
CONVFNI'ION IN INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis, Indiana,
has been selected as the
site for the 1988 Antique
Door knob Collectors of
Ameri ca annual convention.
Joe and JUlie Mann and
Steve and Barbara
Menchhof er will host the
convention.

The convention has been
tentatively set for
September. The exact dates
and more information will
be given in the next issue
of 'mE DOORKNOB COI...I..FX:roR.

Dorothy Ann Miller, President

Miller, Vice President - Len
Blumin, Secretary/Treasurer 
Ray Nemec, Secretary of the
Board Debbie Fellenz,
Archivist - Alice Chadonich.
Board members at large are:
Maude Eastwood, Bill
Byington, Win Applegate,
Steve Menchhofer and Al
Still.

We enjoyed our farewell
luncheon at the lovely new
home of Al and Janet Still.
Loretta presented Janet and
Al with the prized "Cherub"
knob and a special doorknob
apron as tokens of our
appreciation for all of their
work.

On behalf of the entire
Club, I want to say: "Thank
you Maudie, for stepping in
as our Interim President, at
the time of the passing of
our President, Jim Kaiser."

Permit me to extend my
personal thank you to the
entire ADCA membership for
their demonstration of
confidence in me, when they
approved my election as
President of THE ANTIQUE
DOORKOOB COLLEC'IURS OF
AMERI CA. I consider this to
be an honor.
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El ection f or member s ~
the Boar d of Di r ector s wJI'
held at the organi zat i on ' s
annual meeting on Sunday ,
September 27, 1987. Those
elected or r e- el ect ed were:
Win Applegat e , Len Blumin,
Bill Byington , Steve
Menchhofer, Dor ot hy Ann
Miller, Ray Nemec and Al
Still. Maud Eas t wood is a
pennanent board member . The
board elected Miller
President, Blumin Vice
President and Nemec
Secretary/Treasurer. Debbie
Fellenz was named Board
Secretary and Alice
Chadonich Archivist.

Dorothy Ann Miller becomes
ADCA ' s sixth President. John
Holland was elected
President in 1981, Arnie
Fredrick in 1982, Len Blumin
in 1983 and 1984, Holland in
1985 and Jim Kaiser in 198.
Maud Eastwood succeed
Kaiser after his death in
February 1987.

Arnie Fredrick was elected
Vice President in 1981. Len
Blumin was elected to that
position in 1982, Loretta
Nemec in 1983 and 1984, Al
Still in 1985 and Maud
Eastwood in 1986. When
Eastwood became President in
February 1987, Charles
Bednar was elected by the
board to serve out the
balance of the term.

Frank Peters was the first pe rson
to become a lifetime member of
ADCA, taking advantage of the
club's offer in 1982.
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1987 QEonbention in ~ct i n

Dol ores & Debbie Fellenz Florence Jarvis
Mi r i am & Gene DeLange

Lawr ence & Frances
Bolen

Don & Dixi e Friedman Helen & Bi l l Byi ngton Loretta & Ray Nemec

Gr eg Filardo Jeff Beutner & Charles Wardell
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David Ol afsen



B, r bara & Steve Menchhofer Alva & Charles Bednar

Gerald & E. P . Dick

Donna & Florence Chelin
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Flicka & Ed Thral l

Patti & Len Blumin



Wal ter & Mildred Bright

Blanca & Ca r l os Ruiz

Ethladel & Fred Magnus
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Janet & Al Still

Chlorene & John Holland

Ardythe & Gerald Leaders



Edith & Dean Campbel l Helene & Stephan Lys Lee Kaiser & Mark Dav i dov i ch

Joe & Mar tha Mueller Dorothy Ann Mi ller & Al ice Chadoni ch

Win Applegate Arnie Fredrick
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Gene Moen Maude Eastwood
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Are the Nemecs Giving the Doorknobs Away?

Alice Chadonich has been
appoi nted Archivist of THE
Am'IQUE OOORKNOB OOTl .FX!IDRS
OF AMERICA. She succeeds
Dorothy Ann Miller, who was
elected president of the
organization.

All correspondence shOUld
be sent to:
Alice Chadonich, Archivist
Emil Miller Memorial Library
4701 Harrison Street
Onaha , NE 68157

Nai ARCHIVIST

Last Ca ll
At the annual meeting held

September 27, 1987, ADCA
voted to discontinue the
lifetime membership offer
which has been in effect
since the organization's
inception in 1981. As of
January 1, 1988, the club
will no longer accept
lifetime membership dues.
Member s who had been
considering taking advantage
of this generous offer can
still do so by sending their
checks in the amount of
$150.00 to the ADCA, P.o.
Box 126, Eola, IL.
60519-0126 before January 1,
1988.

CASH STASH

$10.00 (plus $1.00 postage)

ADCA. P. O. Box 126
EOLA. IL 60519-0126

By Len Blurnin

VICTORIAN
DECORA TIVE ART

AOCTION IllGHLIGHI'S

Highlight of this year's
convent i on--The Saturday
night auction--was marked by
generally spirited bidding
that saw one cobalt blue
glass knob fetch the
surprising figure of $80.00.
Among the "set minimum bid"
items auctioned, lively
interest centered on an
offering of verified Louis
Sullivan designed hardware
from the former 1893 St.
Nicholas Hotel, in st.
Louis. The SUllivanesque
style was unmistakable in
the design and the knob bore
the identifying "STN."

The populaL f ea t ure
ORNAMENTAL DESIGN IN ANTIQUE
DOORKNOBS by Len Bl umin will
be resumed in our next i s sue.

'mE DOORKNOB COILECTOR' s
..l::0ving camer a was not ar ound
~hen members Jack and Ann

Cooney of Villisca , Iowa,
and Di ck and Dottie
Daugherty of Spar ks , Nevada
s t opped by at the convention
f or brief v i sit s on Friday.
Next year we hope t o get
your pi ctures for our
convention issue ....Many
collectors stop at various
Antique Shops on .t he i r way
to the convention. Dean and
Edith Campbell, from
Newber g, Oregon, came up
wit h t he best find. A pair
of Hummi ngbi r d knobs were
found, for less then $3.00
in an antique Mall in St.
Joseph, Missouri ....The
annual auction held on
Saturday night brought a
record $3,144.50 gross. The
club netted $477.80. Knobs
generally were going at
about the same prices as

~ast year but some quality
~obs and more lots helped

bring in the dollars •.••Ray
Nemec's "blue light special"
(unbeknowned to Loretta) at
the close of the trading
session brought a flurry of
activity at the Nemec
table •.• '. Congradulations to
Joe and Julie Mann on the
birth of their daughter
Megan Nicole born August 22,
1987, 6 lbs 2 oz. and 19~"

tall. Proud Grandparents are
Steve and Barbara
Menchhofer .•••Members are
asked to send information to
Loretta Nemec whenever they
exhibit knobs, give talks,
or have programs, etc. A
file will be maintained of
these events. As a
non-profit organization we
must maintain records of the
many services our members

~ender ..•.For t hose who
~ttended the buffet at Al

and Janet Still's home on
Sunday aft er noon , it was the
perfect ending to a perfect
convention.



A-204 "C HERUB"

ARIZONA HIGHWAYS
any single issued

1940. Wal t er E.
E. Papago Dr. ,

85281. Phone

HANTEn. Old har dware
catal ogs. Loret ta Nemec, 1424
Heather t on Dr. , Napervi lle,
IL. 60540

CIASSIFIED AD srer:roo

Members are remi nded thatlt
your dues entitles you to
adver t ise i tems f or sale,
trade or wanted at no charge.

FOR SALE. SUppl ement Number
One to Antique Builders
Hardware by Maud Eastwood f or
$4 . 75 plus $1.00 shippi ng and
handling. ADCA, P.O. Box 126,
Eol a , IL . 60519-0126 .

HANTEn. Is sues number ed 3, 4
and 7 of 'mE IXX>RR-lOB
COLLECTOR. Jef f Beutner , 2704
N. Shepard Ave ., Mi l waukee ,
WI. 53211.

WANTED. Two doorknobs wi t h
t he l et t er -K- on t hem. Lee
Kai ser , 6040 Morgan Ave . So••
Minneapolis , MN. 55419. Phone
612- 861- 6215.

HANTEn.
magaz i ne ,
prior to
Bright, 11
Tempe , AZ.
602- 946-4709.

and her
long time
attended

and 1985

01 SPLAY NNERS: Fl Icka nnd Ed T u, Dorot hy AWl
Miller. Win Applegate and Arnie Fredrick. See Page One .

OObituary

Yes , They Have Legs

Members of ADCA were
saddened to learn of Evelyn
Nichols death earlier. this
year. Mrs. Ni chols, 65, died
in Flint, Mich., February
23, 1987.

Mrs. Nichol.s
husband, Norman,
club members had
the 1983, 1984
annual convention.

FRa{ THE ARCHIVES
BY Alice Chadonich

It was indeed gratifying
that so many of our members
showed an interest in the
copied catalogs which were
brought t o t he convention.
For those of you who picked
up order bl anks and have
al ready sent them i n , your
orders will be pr oces sed
shortly. An order blank wi ll
be printed in an upcoming
issue of THE IXX>RKNOB
COLLECTOR for anyone else
interes t ed i n sending for
cat al og copi es.

The ' EMIL MIILER MEMORIAL
LIBRARY" has now grown to 16
volumes with our lates t
donation of Penn Hardwar e
Catalog C. 1907 from Frank
Peters of Aromas, Calif. We
are very appr eciat ive for
this most r ecent addi t ion to
the Library.

Chales Bednar has loaned
us his Buhl & Sons, 1884
catalog for copying and we
appreciate his kind offer to
the Club.

Shoul d anyone have
catalogs they would allow to
be copied, pleas e send us a
listing of the manufacturers
and dat es. We are grateful
f or any assistance our
member s can give toward
helping to expand the
Archives and Li br ary.
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